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O. N. S.All students are invited, and the men’s association hop 'Givins 
. ¥ i uf 4 ; 7 ’ 4 ‘ 1 : Mu WU! be furnished by Pedro that all faculty membe 1 ( a Tl i ( gu ( 
Elmore’s boys. The dance Will last Poss k ly attend ill do so. They ar Ip itions nd 
ill 1 o'clock. to be the guest of th ciation. | on] ( 
pati scate rst eae ei The party is given in the spiri WV 1 the depart-,, 
et-to-gether. It is hoped tl 4 _ ! 
student nd instructor V ( ih W.A.A. Members At in exceptional ? me re acquainted with ea ! \ yug 1 ging | Swimming Party ther outside of the class room pete 
Francis Givins, president « S d ) ! \ 
Judging from the remarks of en’s association, and John 1. E M 
& the W. A. A. members “a good Crath ; n charge of t n, Le Li a times s had by all’ who at ttended H e O’Donne Bill Lee 
the swimming party 1 oe it Fre 4 yi¢ \] ( 
water, Thursday night. Upon ar iW, A. A. net Vay y 
ving at the pool, the | ox n pen they 1 be used 
ints The food "te ai a ad New Members 
ffee, weiners and buns, dough- 
blockers. Much depends on Ellis, 
The W. A. A. will play host to| who solely a blocking back and will 
nuts. apples, anc opcorn balls: F / ae : 
he + Bopeorn, balls; its new members on Wednesd :y|lead the plays for the ball carrier. 
nystery stories were related arounc hal : é 0 11} | ’ art eg ii a . ane from 6 to 7:30 o'clock in the new Although Coach Hat as not t fire by Betty Fay, Nathalie named tarting lineu; Ui 3s > ‘ gymnasium. Arrangements are un-]} hamer BS ISR Mra nist Arnona eM) A Brenner, Miss Ann Craig, and Mrs. wil der the io ( rke. | expected thes¢ boys 
Monica Hadley. ler the direction i Vv 1 Marke, , 
  
neral chairman, w n Men its G is, Bill F 
Among those who attended this : HW i Langdon. Bus I 4 
Pret We A. A t Vv hat tickets for th aft tir will be] 4roia Langdon, bu oster, < 
Nsiragge ieee cult me _ Monday Tuesday, No|les; Herb Gomes, Mose Mu 
Moxon, president, Vesta Marke, 
Jean Brown, Nathalic Brenner, 
Ida Ivancich, Myrtle Boehne, Helen 
one will be admitted without ajSuards; Bob Madsen, center; the 
ticket. backfield: Snooky Edsall, Nick 
There will also be a dinner fol-| Barbieri, Keith Henderson, and 
I tare . 7 . ; re onary 4 v c a Uilill : : 
Howard, Virginia Belloni, Mary ‘o: by &) program and fencing) ack: bill Although this line 
Flocchini, Bessie Boehne, Betty Fay 
Marian Swap, Betty Baldwin, Mar- 4 ry] | i rangements are the following com-|@! 
jorie Cropley, Ada Regli, Dorothy aa nt ; actic 
: ” | mittees. see plenty of action. Chambers, Audry Hays, Marian Pxcecain: ‘ahalvwan. ive Wath: The Humboldt Lumberjack is 
Kemp, Joy Stockton, June Mc- he team to its fullest ex- * WY + » +1 } bh: le 1 son; Nathalie Brenner, and Shirley{ ack OF I Cc bs rt: eS bi ’ : a 
Combs, Roberta Hood, Rosie Ivan Davis tent and hopes that the student 
> cich, and 4 advisors, Miss Ann Food Chairman, Virgina Bel-| body will turn out in large numbers 
mn i ee oe Fever ey loni; Bessie Boehne, Mary Flocch- to we h the « pening 
game and all 
: ee ini, Joy Stockton, and June Mc-]|other games. Gov d Luck, Thunder- | 
HUMBOLDT GRAD WEDS combs. boldts! ! 
ARCATA BUSINESS MAN Publicity: Chairman, Irene Pad- ; SE eee 
dock; Gladys Hinman, and Myrtle] DIXIE LEE STARKEY 
runt » y CO ster } State y , , re ‘ Evelyn Schuster, Humboidt Sti €  Boehne. iNOW IN PORTO RICO 
graduate, was married Tuesday| Decoration: Chairman, Ardys| 
evening of this week to J. Worthen) Gore and Blanche Lowry. | Dixie Lee Starkey, H amiboldt | 
f Arcata, in the Church of the Naz- a, 
arene in Eureka. lagea cf, inclel teaching and denons- 
Assisting Vesta Marke with ar-|* mot oificial, without a bo 
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Irs. Worthen taught at Bridge- T— ration work in schools of San Juan, | 
graduation from Humboldt. Late: When Jim Hall saw Miss Adella| word vecently reccived here by he 
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nd Earl Menewe é   
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Clean-up Chairman, Frances; State graduate, will be supervisor | Sys 
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(i teps d 
-colored 
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vie "e te 
n and J 
H. S.C. for t t three y¢ 
fa ge of d 
oldt’s opening game th 
nigh J Albee Sted : Coach, Pinpere to 
aaa oly act Be Heard on Radio 
S T featu I t I { llege 
ipled th the loss of Verr progr 
m much was ex- B ner, sport 
i 7 Humboldt will be Program, will in ew C Hei 
eakened for the open- | Hart, end Francis Givins, and half- 
game : Earl Meneweathe tT oO 
ening ove 1 station KI- 
They will give their different 
Annual eee particularly dealing 
tuation here 
Bravel Thursday NOM °c: sesuse of e pros 
+ tall by \ McG 
nnual Fre h-Soph braw] pi ient of the Dp m n ¢ 
be held Thursday from 12 t bel ior of freshmen nd the 
m. on the college athletic traditions regarding freshmen 
ld. Humboldt. 
ish and sophs are requested Keith Emenegger, pu ty man- 
ticipate jn the annual event. | agaer of H. iS. C. is in chargt 
brawl will be under the super- Program again this yea 
yn of John McGrath. eae es Sooo 
ted events are: tug-o-war,, TROTH IS ANNOUNCED 
eased Pole, sack rece, obstacle| BY HUMBOLDT CO-ED 
Podge. This last event is a new ont Miss Mary Handshy, Hum 
n vas conceived by John Mc-| State student, announced her en- 
Grath. gagement at a luncheon at the Eu- 
There i lways keen rivalry be-|reka Inn Saturday of last week t 
tween the lower classes and it has| Jack Durnford, young business ma1 
lally culminated in the braw!].! of Eureka. 
the past two years the fi sh} Mi Handshy’s home is in Wat- 
on the day, the present sen-|sonville, where she attended high 
lass being the last sophs to win | ool, later graduating from San 
| 
a ise High School. She is a sopho- 
| 
  
wl. The present senior clas; 
von the brawl when they were | more at Humboldt State 
1, so they have an undeafeated Guests at tthe luncheon were 
rd for the frosh to shoot at in | Miss« s Betty McWhorter, Jayn 
  
> next two years. |Harville, Mary Scholl, D reé 
H——____ |Scholl, Ernesta Ghera, Jean Ross 
“i afta . Lorene Grove, Mrs. F. F. Flaherty 
nere Wilt De no public address | 14... Geneva Durnford 
tem available for the perineal oie ota iL 
against Southern Oregon 
Normal, as M. A. Parry, who has _EMENEGGER GETS BUCK 
ville for several years after her|STUDENT IS TACTFUL Porto Rico, this year, according t | the 
|forced by previous agreement to| ger of the Lumberjac) 
public address equipment, is} K. Emenegger, bus:ne mana: 
  
     j}also, Miss Starkey visited here | 
| 
| Come Down After 
Football Games For Eats 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS 
his summer. 
iaickien te ‘ saad 
Jim Harris, former Humboldt 
State athlete, is now in Ukiah with 








The Log Cabin Dance Floor On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
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he attended Pasadena College. Mr.! Johnson of the French department| Parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, L, Starkey | annouce the horse show at the same || rgest buck he ever killed, last 
and Mrs. Worthen will live in the! at registration last week he greeted Miss Starkey teaches English in}time as the game. Parry said, how-! weekend on Kneeland Prairie. The 
Schorlig apartments in Arcata,! her as follows: “How is the best] th¢ land school. Heretofore Ei -j ever, it equipment will be or | buck had four pi 
ere Mr. Worthen is a partner in|teacher of the worst subject in| glish had been taught only from] hand for all other Humboldt games jside and weighed 150 lbs. dressed 
the “Don and Jim Pioneer Market.” ! sehoo]?” fee by grad up; re ot > ESSNASANNN ENN SNN EAN SAN SENNA EISEN SENSES ENE: cabana EES eS —- | WIT) n el » nowever NEiisn 
i in tlie lower grades | 
THE EXTRA CARE 
We give to cleaning is just as apparent with men’ 
with women’s dresses. Not only is each suit cleaned to the poin 
of restoring its original good looks, but we take extra pains In 
finishing. 
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Campus Commentator 
   
ciated Students of Humb Ss 
College at Arcata, Californi wns and 34 i Er anau 
Editing off N 3-201. te : tha ‘Gall 
ay 
Edit of at No. 3-201. | though t = 
Editor Jack Ellis|ies seen abe a 
Assi xt Edito: Red Belcl ¥ oe 
Sports Edito Red Bel ep ( H ; 0} 1 
Features Esther Ritola| to all l rex) B ‘ 
Excha Rosie Ivanc s; “For 4 
Business Mgr Keith Emeneg you 
SUPPORT THE COMMONS Football 
Where shall we eat? Of course d share 
of new es to fill 
in the college commons. Why the} "e€ vacancies creaved b} 2 
commons? Well, its the College} Parture o! ny of CI Erb 
commons and we should back it| “Siege Guns.” We don’t know how 
to our utmost. In the past business | $9 d Lee Flink will be on the grid- 
at the commons has been none too ‘ren but ace o shower 
roor 
good, but this year under the gossip he shakes out WICKE( cap- 
Walter and 
been 
able managing of Mrs. 
her staff the commons has 
run efficiently and profitably. Let’s 
keep it that way. It is our commons 
and we should back it. The food is 
good and economical and the more 
trade the better it will become. So 
students, let's back College 





Made for Dormitory 
The first regular meeting of the 
Dormitory was held 
Wednesday evening in Dorm 
Social Unit. It was decided to have 
the election of officers next meet- 
ing. The new, head resident, Miss 
Imogene Platt then explained the 
association 
the 
regulati for the coming 
With the enforcement of these rules 
the veteran inhabitants of Sunset 
hall will have 
Ons year. 
more trouble read- 






girls, with the exception of 
   
Seniors » have privile- 
ges, must wend th s home 
ward 10:30 on school nights and 
not later than 12 on week-end 
evenings. 
ng of cars outside after No par! 
dates is to be Radios 
must be turned so that the girls 




may have a little rest and quiet. 
pba sere Se ea 
The eighth grade of the College 
Elementary school is for the first 
time studying the 
News writing. 5 
MAKE THE 
Bon Bonnierre 
Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 












A. W. Ericson Co 
Photo FINISHERS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Films left by 10 a. m. are 
finished at 4 p. m. of the 
Same day. 
1022 H ST. 




Cousin Mose Mussante’s formu- 
la for building up that Charles 
Atlas swimming. He 
takes his morning dip in the crick 
in his neck that he gets from 
sleeping in Brother John’s and 
Ott’s bawth-tub. 
Herbie Gomes, one of the G-boys 
of Room 23, plans to make a full- 
back out of ‘‘Peanuts Lee as 




Have you met the successor to 
Tom Meckfessel and Dummy 
Wells? It is ‘““Who’s raid of the 
Big Bad Walf” Oglesby. 
   
Among those who 
missing this semeste: 
and Helen Hartsook who leave 
vacancy in the Big Apple 
Jackie Walsh 





and Ernesta Ghera  
any enterprising new- 
comers—Lil Richie Blackburn and ( 
Rita Sandlin are among the miss- 
ing—Lois Ohman’s luscious black 
curls no longer grace our campus 
and we've also mised Audreys 
Kjer’s platinum tresses a-fluffing 
down the hallways. 
The backbone of our gentlemen 
of swing faded away when San 
Jose State enticed Dan Olive: 
away from us—Sorely missed 
the department of music will be 
Warrene Elmore, Norm Grunert 
and Carl Owen—Jean Cooper and 






Bus Foster Manager     
 
      HEATR PHO %  
Thurs. and Friday Sept. 29-30 
Feature at 8:00-10:60 
Bobby Breen-Ned Sparks 
“HAWAII CALLS” 











Tuesday and Wed. Oct. 4-5       
» Bud Villa, 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
to be nurses and the new Fresh- 
men 
portunity of being called 
girls will never } e the 3 Op- 
“oorge- gorge 
ous” by Frank “C iova"’ Dear- 
ing 
This week’s “umph”"--La La 
I Gi f Ils... Bruce 
W '$ © t 
Franny 
1 s n Baked five 
fine f » Altho’ if 
the decoration commit id been 
familiar with their rendition of 
“The Shiek of Araby,” the patrons 
ww would have been located at 
yonder end of the ball room. 
Theme songs:    
John McGrath (at the ball) Save 
the last dance for me, 
Mary Handshy (and cousin Jack) 
Now ‘it can be told. 
June McCombs—Old man Mose. 
sweetheart 
Keith Henderson is_ playing 
Cupid to all the lonely hearts this, 
semester. Mister Keith had a date 
bureau for all those who like to go 
to dances but just haven’t been 
| discovered. Several attractive 
;couples were seen at the dance, 
|Friday thanks to the “Henderson 
Academy” for the prevention of 
wall-flowers-itis. 
Famous Last Words: 
An enterprising student in G 
and D—I once heard of a child who 
had Madsen-His 
nother must have slept in a double 






in this Coat! 
We have scads of positively 
“vummy” the kind 
with an “I’m an important 
person” air! 
Dashing swaggers that are 
slim enough to show those 
lovely hips of vour and form 
flattering fitted — styles 
that'll set his heart a 
swinging’. Nubby boucles in 
burgundy, teal blue, other 
Fall Shades and black. 
Co-Ed Coats Second 
$19.95 
DALY’ 
Humboldt State’s Own Store 
coats 
Floor     
Wednesday. September 28 1938 
Mexico Is Scenic 
MacGinitie After 
  
Mexico is a scenic wonderland 
with a delightful summer climate, 
nd an automobile tour can be 
made there as comfort 
he United States, 
bly and in- 
expensively as in 
provided one stays on the main 
lighways, according to Dr. Harry 
D. MacGinitie of the Humboldt Col- 
lege rtment. Dr. Mac- 
Ginitie was in Mexico sum- 
science acp 
this 
mer on a plant collecting trip. 
Though Mexico is often pictured 
is a bandit-infested country, Dr. 
MacGinitie had only pleasant ex- 
yeriences with the people. Even in } 
settlements 
his 
jungle inhabited by 
Indians | party was hospitably 
received. 
Although Mexico is a pleasant 
land for tourist to visit now, Dr. 
MacGinitie is not optimistic for the 
immediate future because of the 
political and economic problems 
arising from the program of Presi- 
dent Gardenas. Dr. MacGinitie tal- 
ked to foreigners and to Mexicans 
of all classes, and everywhere he 
sensed a feeling of unrest. 
Cardenas has taken over the large 
holdings not only of foreign land- 
owners but of Mexicans as well. 
Dr. MacGinitie talked to a Mexican 
women had owned a fifty- 
thousand acre estate which had 
  
who 
been in her family for five genera- | 
tions. The government had recently 
deprived her of half of her land, 
and she feared the remainder would 
be confiscated soon. Persident Car- 
denas has decreed that no one 1s 
to own more than 381 acres in Mex- 
ico; land confiscated is turned over 
to the people in small tracts. 
The present difficulties in Mex- 
Dr. MacGinitie 
arising because the people are not 
yet ready for their opportunities 
ico, believes, are 
and the accompanying responsib- 
lities. Some sixty per cent are In- 
bed. 
Dale Bennion (when the blonde 
got on the commuter’s bus at 
Bucksport) — ‘Oh, she’s got her 
|clothes on today. 
Dr. Tolle was talking about re- 
|serve books in Philosophy of Ed. 
|Says he, “There’s no Horne in the 
| library. I may order one.” Beryl 
| Unsoeld—‘That’s not necessary. 




G. T. Groceteria 
Delicatessen 
On the Redwood Hiway 
ARCATA 
1644 G St. Phone 250 
Wonderful, Says 
SummersTrip 
dians, uneducated, and_ satisfied 
with their primitive way of living. 
Consequently, large rprises 
hich involve co-operative effort 
ire at a standstill 
people for their 
Carde- 
nas is building schools everwhere, 
To prepare the 
responsibilities, Perident 
but Mexicans to whom Dr. Mac- 
Ginitie talked wondered from 
where the money to pay for these 
scheols was coming. The state has 
expropriated the foreign oil fields 
but is getting little revenue from 
oil; the United States has stop- 
ped buying Mexican silver; money 
supposed to be used for estates con- 
fiscated from Mexicans has gone 
to pay goverment Officials, 
said. 
it was 
Cardenas has also established 
state colleges to train teachers, who, 
incidentally, are men. These teac- 
hers are enthusiastic and idealis- 
tic, Dr. MacGinitie said, but they 
are meeting with opposition from 
the Indians who fear they may try 
to overthrow the religion. Some 
teachers were driven away by the 
Indians, and the state decreed they 
could arm Now 
|may see the country school teach- 
ler in 
themselves. one 
Mexico carrying a gun. 
The property-owning class, both 
| foreign and Mexican, 
} to the economic 
| Cardenas. Labor, Which is highly 
organized, fa him at 
but Dr. MacGinitie 
is opposed 
plans of President 
ors present, 
wondered how 





dropping. Dr. MacGini- 
to bricklayers and to 
orkers in the building trades 
who now get the ¢ quivalent of fifty 
cents a day in United States money. 




now they are recei 
industry, the highest 
men received the 
bout %7 . Foe about $7 or $8 in ‘an money; 
Ving about one- 
tenth as much, 
Dr. MacGinitie made the trip 
with : *) with a Princeton faculty member 
and three Princeton students. On 
their way home they barely missed 
jthe disastrous flood at Monterey, 
|Mexico. Had they arrived there 
one day later, they might have been 
| delayed for 
| 

















And Full Stock 
Of School Supplies 
JONES’ 





FOR EVERY PURSE     
| Polly Prim Bakery 
| 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS --- PASTRIES     »140-J Arcata Plaza j 
\5 { 
P. CANCLINI | AND 




1007 HH; St. Sth and G St. 
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Grid Snapshots Dick Baldry, Versatile Athlete CT 4 , rs Ci ilele [| R f- ORY 
ro memm of tt cotsst Now Enrolled Hurl sdb, (Late Hove We |  Enr ll um v0ldt College 
‘ Red Bel 
repeats vear.) Bill F : : ; . : 
ea nny { y ’ . Among the new faces here a Ag 
a Business and Profe ssional ann le recoverin ‘ - | : 
Pee came weoveting bit. ectoge this year us tat ot Dick! EAShrUCOY Has Had tdci olka 
s physically ) ahi satin Eeackl DONALD W. DREW 
‘ , i J ‘ i Cuut on Cat 
Py 
. =. ¥ 
anyboay a ve tn kne ] j 4 
Littl , r : "4 ii a very envy ble lg Le 
Expe rience Atto: 
ney at Law 
Altuiejohnns bang up gam z 7 | rT 
is ] y 1. Ler \ ie ¢ I . 4 oe 
ti 1 ck « 54 Hi ; ies : * is r e 52 Calif. 
; see : outstanding that I ha t ‘ of rou ill - “ 
unt touchdown. Winc 2, STN 1al 
Pee 
pun uct wn. \ Mo- where to art. but right ' ee "Edmund jet >on DI HAROLD I 
ore’s consistent gains of 5 to 10 , but righ Puye sig eye SP i t. HAROLD L. CARSON 
yards. Big Nick's cool touchdown| eee ae by-line » put | tak ee ee ee ss - FARBER - Dentist - ites ae K 1 tou qown on this story. I want evervone t ‘Ro  manisag dua e of We leyan DI ‘ 2 k nS r 
nes t¢ BD Farber with everyone to; 7 SRILLIANT END first National Bank Bide 
ta Fassia Ree od 2 a0 Nds know that I wrote the story and]! ersity, Illinois. He music "yy , 9 at te nd ge es raat Hatha Bae Bidg 
Seren se re ort, aera ume. Jac that I alone n ! ble f t ae ‘uctor of city schools of Tow- How 
many students at H. S. C. Eureka, Calif. Phone 411 
altar) eave vitien | ata ccetnios io tha alone am responsibDie for it ear SRE he eee - “( 1c ‘ age f the 
te urprl f a at In the San Dick Baldry is a swell fellow anc afore and Anchor, Illinoi alrec- : ea the att hk te tae ‘ t 
Jose game. Bob Madsen’ deter- . . : : . . ‘ college co-op with 1@ brilliant, . = . 
oe ‘cter- | Tq hate to let anyone get the mis-|tor of the choir in Community : : MAHAN and MANAN 
mination and fight throughout the | ie 4 hard charging Bill Farber, Hum- 
cian eal aa in N€ | taken idea that he is a big talker Center; and has had five seasons|| 1 41,. Greatest end? Attorney’s-at-law 
season, a ) ‘ ‘ranny ; tar . war -ene ee , “ 
Moore's iccurate \ j s or is conceited. Very definitely ne os prot essional music oe, 
eee F he hra Veny Bill + First National B Bldg 
AES oy Te ESESRONS. | ieneither I had a plenty tough |@8 radio broadcasting In Blooming- or the past 
three years Bull 
Negative suggestions...Bud Evan's time to worm the follow n : ton and Peoria. Illinois, Memphis, | Starte ‘d and starred in the majority 
Eureka, Caliornia ee a eel . : } to wo n e following facts ‘ ia. S, sel Ss 
livan's hankerchief act--Bob Evan's mist cf hind Tenn., Minneapolis, Minn of H. S.C. games. We can remember — i 
rf oralkhing jane. % + ¥ , . ‘ Shit me I ‘ Aon? thre TAaY we as y 
turf-grabbing scene in the Sout- First of all he was recognizea| imsman has already set ten-|One in ident three years ago at LANE FALK, M. D. 
hern Oregon game. Of course some ae the ne S ae ae Tks ' tative plans to present “Elijah” byline Jose when Bill went into the 
Neescesk pie wate lie edi : as » second-ranking all-arounc ; game a hin inure ¢ -ecovered ¢ 
oe peer can be repeated because athlete of the Un ted a _ ‘| Mendelssohn, about Christmas. He|%2me a hip injury and recovered a 
of the last of some of the fellows, 1933 sta j ae ea * es ip also plans to organize a band for | fumble and raced 50 yards for DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
but Ill bet that there will be just pase ae See spre regu the school activities. Kinsman also| Humboldt’s only score. Because Dentist 
Berlinger of the world’s pole vault 
record at 13 feet, 5 inches. The 
decathlon at that time was all run 
in one day and the pole vault is 
the eighth event of the day. He 
was National decathlon pole vault 
and Javelin champ in 1933-34 with 
as good ; ‘roy ~mories for s good a crop of memori for | plans to present the Humboldt 
State A Cappella Choir at the In- 
ternational Exposition in = San| 
Francisco this coming May. 
H——_——_—_ 
next season. 
* e & * * 
Keith Henderson finally came 
out for the team on Friday, and it 
didn’t take him long to get star- 
ted. Whenever he 
    
TEACHERS IN REDWOOD CITY |   packed the ball 





| Humboldt county has never seen 
| his equal. 
|for everything. Bill, 
{| him, may 
1 plays left end few passes are Arcata, California 
rown to him yet he js the 
on the sqaud. On defence 
surest 
CASPER N. TORP 
| Atiorney-at-Law 
Always alert and ready 115 H. Street 
if you watch 
many tackle 
Arcata 
not make   
, but he spills the interference so as Saar G C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
| to give the oncselaey a clear sok ‘irst National Bank Building 
_jat the ball carrier. Eureka, California 
c Not only a great fighter but a = ut a
ia 
eat spirit maker. Not only a 
nese HILL and HILL 
holar and a gentleman, but an : 
t] a t Attorney’s-at-Law 
aul c. 
| H ! First National 
Bank Building 
Se ore eee e Pe | r , Eureka, California 
| Marian McPherson, Humboldt if 
Aidine! enrivarneec: } _ {a best mark of 207 feet in the av 
g scrimmage, he made sub- ak J: “3 . i ‘aduate st 
star tial gain Ke th bras lin. Dick won 8 first and one second James Hemphill, 
graduate a= 
ntial gains. Keith is a fast star- . ‘ , attende t 
ter and ie t] 4 the i "setting one record in the 1929/4¢nt who 
attended Humboldt las 
r an ynce through the ! © ‘ < rear. is rf acl] , j > 
ge eevd wil : Southern A. A. U. championships. | BE): 28 OW ae in the Me 
rives hard a is a tough man to . ’ »y Juni g 
tnicdinii: : He was captain of the Rice Insti- Kinley Junior High School at Red- 
£ Qow : 7 itv » S tite track team and later ran for| 00% city. Hemphill wasa former 
J £ ri | os nts B y Pres . ‘ 
Len Lor | the San Francisco Olympic 
club. He Students Body President at eo 
.2en Lor aes IS anotner back]. ; . | S o > < h 
wibia teste tS “Sis very good in the broad jump Last spring he assisted Coac 
rho has ked good in scrimmage. , ¢ g the baseb: 
: “| also, having best mark of over 24 onicher by coaching the basi ball 
He is a fast man and picks his team 
Se , : reet. 2 
holes nicely. Len does not } or . BIS hc nets 
; 7 Besides his work in track, Dick 
kick very well, but hi nning | i 's | se : ‘ “NONE is also a tournament tennis player, Ray Pedrotti, last year’s business 
makes him a real threat. He looks a Bocte> ve \ } a BA } | good golfer, and has been a mem- inager of the annual, has been 
like a good blocker and defensive ber of championship basketball and appointed editor of the annual for 
man also. 
  
soccer teams. He is an excellent) this coming year. His appointment, 
swimmer and baseball pitcher, too. | by the executive council, was made 
Just speculating--what a _ fast : F 
; Mea 5 . He is regarded as an expert fencer! on experience and willingness. 
quartet of backs’ Humboldt could ang worked for 6 months in the 
< A v % AULD ii L 
ut on the field i ‘Yr the oc- } ” | : 3 F art field if ever the ¢ picture ‘Robin Hood” as a broad- 
casions arose! Don Maham, wl | 
. ose: Don Maham, who ordsman. He has worked in 
Tevet it in the ndred Fonry 
a 10 flat in the hundred; Henry’ various other movies as a stunt 
Trione, 10.1; Art Keithley, 10.2; ar ‘ _ 1; Art Keithley, 10.2; and man, Dick is a very good archer, 
zen Longholm, who does 10.5-- 1 | 1 ge " ’ es 10.5 d having been trained by the world | 
then Meneweather, Snooky Edsall, Howard Hill, champion, and hunts 
and Dick Baldry are certainly no gam only with bow and arrow. 
slouches. Sn ike any oa 2 About the only sport Dick hasn't 
hoone and ‘the secondary defenses) clayed is football, but now he 
will have their hands full! out for Humboldt’s team. 6 
; eee Dick decided to attend Humboldt 
Marshall Kousseau shapes UP aS \hen he visited a relative who is 
one of the hardest charging line 
on the staff of a Eureka paper. He 
said he had thought of attending | 
other colleges, but when he heard 
about Humboldt State from ads | 





take any guff from 
Humboldt's team, and I’m betting 





HENRY A. SORENSON 
' oe anyone himself, he decided he need go| 
else | ‘ : anand vl } 1 
glacial ;no further in his search for a good General Insurance 
: college. | 
One of the good things about i H wile And Real Estate 
‘t's coaching is the > ¢ | 
Harts coaching 4 a ne i . 7 Mike O'Donnell, well known} 
teach the fundamentals. He as “|Eureka baseball player, is enrol-/] 1023 H Street Phone 24 
regularly on the fundamentals of led at H.(S. C. and is trying out for | A ta. Calif 
: 
‘king. tackling. defensive play ; ee ” = Arcata, California 
blocking, tackling, defensive Play,’ ¢oothall. Mike is no stranger at the} ae . 
etc., which are, after 
of football. With this method 
coaching in effect, Humboldt no 
all the basis game as he played fullback for two] 
of : . ee 
years at a Junior College in Mis-! 
Mike will also add strength sissippi 




with the Firestone 
re IL 
  
1 graduate, is nov 
Company in | DR. PIERCE QUINTRELL 
! Dentist reKa 
School 
| 
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McClure 
and McCreery 
417 G Street 






26 G St. Eureka       




re out from behind the curlers 
is the im ing this year.” This 
le} press girls from the = 
shirt-tails and wrinkled mens Pression the girl a 1 the uy 
: per classes wanted put over. 
sox the boys can see what they 
With all handicaps removed the 
mments during ] ld stand open for a field shou 
man little lively competition 
look like. The ec 
hell week of one young 
who is noted as a critic wa: May the winners visit the—— 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
(WE CATER TO THE GOLD DIGGERS)   
  
longer needs ready made football to the Baseball nine Me is taking HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM }| 
players to carry the team through i Heaters. Couiee: K ae “ 
Hart is the type of coach hat 2 | Foot of ¢ 
ollege Hill | 
builds for the next year as well Bill Sherf has been appointe d) Try our meals—they're delicious 
as for the ensuing season. In this ¢otha1) manager for this season. | 
way, inexperienced players have pi) is a freshman and resides at 
the chance to learn the game and 4... Dorm. He will receive a mana- | 
show what they can do, and re-| 2.29. Jatt, } eS ee 
serve strength is built up ae wa an a ie ee | GUNDERSEN’S 
. 8 + * BOOTERY 
Our vote for the most conscien- RETURNS TO HUMBOLDT ee 
a 
tiou fighting, ‘die-for-dear-old Jean Lawyer, former Humbol ldt | We Fit the Feet 
Humboldt” player on the team got State student, has returned to work 5th and G Sts. Eureka | 
to Bob Madsen. the real unsung! for her elementary and junior high ‘ 
hero of the line. Last year nobody hool teaching credentials. F« r the | 
nm close to Bob in the depart-|! t two years she attended the} 
men f standing up und ter- | University of California where she 
rific beatings. While the other fel-| obtained her A B. degree. She} 
lows may ease up a bit, Bob is al- ,™majoring In French at the univer- | 
ways in there fighting. The worn| sity. | 
out phrase, “The old college try” r —— Se ee et 
was invented by sports writers; were slated to go to Oregon U. are} 
watching players of his type. fon Southern Oregon’s team this! 
We don’t know much about| year, so don’t stay away from the | 
Southern Oregon’s team this year,| game on the assumption that it will, 
but we do know that their team has|be another pushover. Come out| 
been jin the building stage, and | ind support the team in its first' 
that they will field a better ball} game and show Coach Hart and, 
team than last year. We hear re-,the team that the H. S. C. student Phone 121—122   
  
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.   
ports that some of the pee Ww ho| body is behind them 100 per cent.  
    





Certain students this fall were 
not permitted to many 
units as t , hoped. The normal 
load fifteen o s i un 
plus °S educa- 
tion 
Vi ! 1 accord- 
Ing ft id¢ i Those 
who we an index of 1.75 and 
above can take ¢ ia half 
units; those w i from 1.25 
to 1.74 « ‘ ind a 
half unit 1.24 and be- 
low are limiter sixte nda 
half ur 1 ir ne ¢ s are ad- 
vised to take considerably less 
One’s index is derived by divid- 




Has Longer Summer : 
Humboldt College faculty mem- 
be ted th tl Ss ( 
Elk Si S le 
c I g 
b at Ve 
Heretof c Ele n- 
tary S from or 
to f H.S.¢ = 
SE ter Va- 
CZ 0] 
ee 
MRS. WALTER HEADS 
PROJECT FOR W.P.A. 
M Ellen J. Walter of the Hum- 
ldt State home economics de- 
partm eig cs thi 
sumyr 2 eco=- 
nom Sl of 
W. PLA 
1¢ A, 





y1iver es ar 
house 1 sitions. A large Eurelaa 
home $ us in the actual train- 
ing wo! 













Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
On the plaza 





Pasturized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata     
Wednesday. September 28 1938 
This Sleep-Walker Defails of Honor Civil Service Tests 




    
He was reporting his theories 
on sleep-wal y ga I S 
fc is ) ctual experien- 
es aS a somnar t 
I belie t ! y I have 
ce 1 of my mental 
f walking in my 
sle -s 1 ie t I would 
ver do anyt sin my sleep that 
I y { »1f \ nfiro “ 
1 tu occu) 
ns die is. F me Id 
I rs t J ll ao 
inything in y sl t mig 
do me physical harm; aX 
rds, I don’t think I would eve 
shoot myself or jump out of a 
vindow to my death or anything 
nil 
Seene 2—Suumer 1938. 
The truck he was rid 
iround the curve y 
come to face with a bigger truck 
1 ly avoid. 
The C S oY ly { 
t ‘ ‘ road 
¢ | f¢ off for 
t Y ¢ r i t c 
( going ( he « f—h 
iped, nded i vit 
1 z d 
) 
H 1 1¢ LO I 
t was Ly, coul 
he thought she n Hi 
ey ed nd g vi is‘ 
i 1 Y i V ¢ il | 
ye—? Yes ! The cliff w is; 
yu and the screen on his bed-! 
( vindow 20 feet above was 
TY 
BLOCK “H” DISCUSS Die 
PLANS FOR YEAR 
According to Art McGrath, presi- 
dent of the Men’s Block H Society, i 
the Varsity H Men hope to sponsor 
a college dance the latter part of 
During 
ison the society 
the the football semester. 
basketball sez and 
Points Outlined 
New students have been asking 
how the Recorder's office 
mines honor points . Three honor 
points are given for each unit of 
“A”: two for each unit of “B”; one 
! unit of “CC; 
ades; one point per unit is 
f or “Fe. or TO! 
for ¢ none Cll
‘ae gy 
deducted each unit 
If a student carrying » three 
hour courses should, by some queer 
fate, receive a different grade in 
each course he would come out 
with an index of “one.” That is, 
for the three units of “A” he would 
t nine points; for the three units 
of “B” sixhonor points; for the 
three units of “CC” three honor 
points, or a total of eighteen points. 
or the three units of “D” he 
uld receive no honor points. For 
e three units of “F” three honor 
oint vould be deducted. This 
  
leave the total of fifteen 
honor pr and this num 
livided by his total of fifteer gis- 
1 ut would give his jndex 
( 1¢ 
pisses Pye ole Se 
FACULTY WIVES CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
The Faculty Wives club of Hum- 
boldt State College held its first 
meeting of the new school year 
Tuesday of last week at the home 
f Mrs. Arthur S. Gist, with Mrs. 
Maurice Hicklin as co-hos 
Members of the club, which i 
somposed of the faculty 
  




re: Mesdames Arthur S. Gi 
Homer Arno!d, Homer P. Balabani 
H. T. Cluxton, Raymond Fisher 
Mary McCann, C. Edward Graves, 
Herbert Hart, Maurice Hicklin, 
Horace Jenkins, George D. Kins- 
 
man, William Lanphere, Harvy D. 
MacGinitie, Leo G. Schussman, 
Vernon O. Tolle, Everret Jackson, 
a: ! Biizabeth cless. 
 
will tabulate the playing time of 
each man playing in college com- 
petition. These records will be 
used in determining who shall re- 
ceive awards. 
The group pla 
a new vice-president replacing Jim 
Other 
tion 
also ns to elect 
Cady who has left college. 
officers of the 
Secretary, Bob Madsen and Trea- 
surer, Fred Hibler. 
or 
Word has recently been receiv- 
ed in Arcata that Mr. and Mrs. 
|Herbert Yocom are the parents of 
la son born September 17. Yocom 
lis a regional correspondent for the 
|Associated Pre stationed in 
| Washington. A graduate of Arcata 
High School, he attended Humboldt 
|State for two years and then went 
to Columbia University, New York 
City, where he was graduated from | 
the School of Journalism. 
HARRY DALY’S | 
STYLE SHOP | 








    
3S,   
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
” | 
wear well 
Rialto Theater Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 144 
 




Home Made Pies 
|| Midway between Arcata— 
| Eureka on the Ked. Hiway     
The New 
Clearbrelia 
For Perfect Protection 
Transparency permits Per- 
fect vision through the um- 
brella and helps to eliminate 
the usual umbrella hazards 
in traffic. 
Others from $My45 
$1.65 to $5.85 2 
Happy Hill 






Makers of Good Pictures 
Snecial rates to college students 




Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 







new list of 
minations, ren 
in October, has just been received 
by Prof. Bert F. Wilson. Those 
















Junior or Intermediate 
Clerk, Junior 
Stenographer Clerk, 
Cashier   
or 
Junior Messenger. 
In the examinations requiring 
typewriting tests no ¢1 sare ; 
ed. The salaries for Junior anc 
Intermediate Typist Clerks, ran 
from $80.00 to $140.00 per 









apnher from $90 to $150 
must be 
Hig! Sal 




Monday, October3, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. 
The tests will be given on Tues 
October 4, in the Junior High 
School. 
United States examinations \ 
be held at an early date for Sen 
and Junior Stenographers and Se- 
ior and Junior Typists. T - 
e ’ for these pos 
from $1280 to $1620 per ye 
ation blanks may be ol 
t-of fice nd 1 —¢( 
  
ed t 
be on file with the Unite 
Civil Service Commission <¢ 
n, D: C., not lat 




GIRLS TCO PLAY HOCKEY 
TY 1 
riockey has } been selected ¢ 
sport for women for this semester 
s the 
by the physical education depart- 
ment. Games will be played by 











Pies — Cakes — Cookies 




524 F St. Eureka 
 
 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty”? Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Sbell Service Station 
14& G Streets Phone 63-W 
PAPINI’S 
NEW STORE 
Everything in the line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS 
Delivery Service Phone 37 
   
PRACTICAL JOKER IS 
AT WORK AT COLLEGE 
Vv     Wally “Wind of the alley” 
    
    
   
    
    
     
      
      
     
     
   
  
    
    
      
   
          
    
    
   
       
    
       
    
     
    
   
   
   
    
   
   
   
   
   
   
    
   
    
   
   
   
    
   
     
    
    
    
    
   
Lozensky received letter from 
“Ken” magazine last week telling 
him that Red Belcher was to re- 
ceive 26 issues of ‘‘Ken” and that 
he, Wally, was to pay $5.50 for 
said 26 issues. The gag was that 
the letter was addressed to Wally 
in of H. L. Hart, Arcata. 
Those of you know Wally figure 
1 
that one cut for yourselve 
care 




the ¢ be- lurking around 
cause both Lozensky and 
obviously didn’t know 
 
about the subscription or about 
Wally’s unusual address. 
classes. Upper class women are 
needed for the act ies class which 
meets at 4 p. m. on T lays and 



















NEW AS TOMORROW! 
Studjama 
You Can Lounge 
Sleep Sm 
ly an 




     
a 
{ adaptation of the e ved 
i stud front. The fa djama 





guishes all ARTEMIS CLASSICS. 
Youcan take your choice intea 
ose, dusty rose, blue or aqua. 
$1.95 
e goes right into 
th list with its 
weled studs and the 
loring that distin- 
- 1 
le            
